
RTPMC
The premium substrate for trees

Levington Advance RTPMC Growing Media is a premium substrate specifically designed for
professional horticultural applications. This growing media is carefully formulated to provide optimal
conditions for tree growth, ensuring maximum quality. Levington Advance TPMC has been specially
designed to help overcome tree and shrub establishment problems. There is sufficient nitrogen for early
growth as well as Phosphate and Potash to encourage root establishment. TPMC Growing Media is
ideal for professional growers looking to achieve superior plant health and productivity.

Description

Benefits

Peat-Based Blend: TPMC Growing Media is composed of a high-quality blend of peat moss and organic
nonpeat materials such as ICLʼs Fibagro Advance. This combination provides excellent water retention,
aeration, and nutrient-holding capacity, creating an ideal environment for plant roots.

Balanced pH The pH of this growing media is carefully balanced to ensure optimal nutrient uptake by plants. It
falls within the range of 5.5 to 6.5, making it suitable for a wide variety of crops.

Excellent Drainage: TPMC Growing Media has excellent drainage properties, preventing waterlogging and root
rot. This ensures that plants receive the right amount of moisture without the risk of overwatering.

Nutrient Enriched: The growing media is enriched with essential nutrients, including micronutrients and trace
elements, to support healthy plant growth throughout the growing cycle.

Contains H2Gro: ICLʼs three-in-one wetting agent which helps with wetting up and water retention.

Application rates

https://icl-growingsolutions.com/en-gb/ornamental-horticulture/brands/levington-advance/
https://icl-growingsolutions.com/en-gb/ornamental-horticulture/brands/levington-advance/


Tree Planting

The amount of growing media required depends on the size of the tree

Whips – allow one bag for 45 trees
Trees up to 3m – allow two bags per tree

Shrub Planting

Apply one bag per 56sq. m (equal to 1,700200 bags per ha)
Spread evenly across the area and fork / rotavate into the top 10cm of soil

General Soil Improvement

Apply one bag per 8sq. m (equal to 1,250 bags per ha)
Spread evenly across the area and fork / rotavate into the top 8 10cm of soil

Fruit Trees

Quantity will depend on the size of the tree and plating hole, as a guide. 1428 litres should be efficient for most
situations. Based on the 14-litre rate approximately one bag per 5 trees.
Good product for mulching young trees to establishment. Providing soil is suitably moist before mulch is applied
Apply a layer of the growing media approximately 5cm deep around the base of the tree covering the rooting
area. This will help retain moisture and suppress weeds.

Always use appropriate protective gear, such as gloves and masks, when handling growing media. Wash hands
thoroughly after use. For more information, technical specifications, pricing, and custom packaging options,
please contact our sales team.

Levington Advance TPMC can be used:

Within the planting hole
As a surface mulch
As a general soil improver

Its balanced pH means it can be used for a wide variety of trees and shrubs

How to use



Attention
Please contact your ICL Technical Area Sales Manager for more detailed advice.

https://icl-growingsolutions.com/en-gb/products/levington-advance-solutions-levington-advance-solutions-r-

tpmc/
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